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Lovell Retain* PCI 
Heavyweight Title; 
Rely Places Fifth
By DON ROBHltTB
In addition to toeing Mustang 
•claim hie 
wrestling
heavyweight I'at Lovell re la
ltffiM PCI heavyweight e l ir 
crown, many old wrestling fane, 
plue 
newly 
' Rl
withplenty . ______
acquired Intereet, wltneeeed 
the S uventh Annual Pacific Coaet
' Tointercollegiate 
ment held
Wrestling
Fridayhere luet
uroa-
jiaturday.
Defending champion Oregon 
Statu, aa expected, walked off with
top honor*, placing five men In thw 
enfp
ngt ■
The field of 22 college* and uni-
championshi  finale, followed by 
Washi on Mat*. ■
veraltle* represented at the tour­
ney proved to he the largest In the 
history of the eleven-year-old 
eyeot, ~ "
Cal Poly'* Jim Root and Ben Paa 
managed to atay In the tourney to 
Saturday night1* conaolatlon final*. 
Both gained fourth place*.
In the Saturday night'* cham­
pionship final*, Don Wood of Art- 
aona university dedeluned Duane 
Kent of Oregun College of Educa­
tion for the lift pound champion- 
ihlp. Wood received the Coach1* 
Award (for outatandlng ability) 
for hie performance,
,terry Perea, one of three Oregon 
State Beaver* to gain champion- 
ihll- itatui, declaloned Keith 
Hhrock of Lewie A Clark In the 
lift pound claia.
Kevin More* of Oregon Collige 
of Education grabbed champion­
ship honor* In the 1117-pound claaa 
over Frank Hayward of Loa An­
gelo* State. .
One uf the moat spectacular 
match** of the evening took place 
between Waahlngton Htatq'e Hill 
Berry and Oregon State'* Tub* 
Sweygardt in the 147-pound 
weight. Berry, who "*limi down" 
from hi* 170-pound football aeaaon 
(Continued on page 4)
Application* for ftpring quar­
ter El Mustang Editor are now 
being received by the Board 
of Publication*. Application 
blank* may be obtained from 
Cal* Knit ad nr John Healey 
In Admlnlatratlon HI. Deadline 
for application* will bo 
Mar.
noon.
W ei Eade High in 
Cutting Hori* Event
King Bobo iand Hobo, two 
Quarter Horace owned by A.H. 
major We* Eade, earned a tout of 
IlftU.BO at the Pacific Coggt Cut­
ting Hone Aaiociatlon ahow 
which wat held at the Hud Collot 
Arena lait Saturday, 
four year* ago, Kad* became 
Intonated In cutting horae*. A* 
a m ult he purchaaed the green 
cutting hori* "King Bobo" and 
flnlihed the hone'i training. 
Nine* then the hori* ha* earned 
over 94,000 and I* ninth In the 
PCCHA with 1.B00 approved 
polnta, Bobo placed aerond In a 
elan of 18 last weekend.
Bade purchaaed Hobo aa a 
ranch hurae and la In the proceaa 
of flnlahlng hint aa u cutting 
horae, Hobo placed fourth In the 
novice cutting hone event,
Another Cal Poly atudent, Mar­
ilyn Coker, a Farm Management 
major, entered her Quarter Horae 
In the novice cutting claaa, her 
flrat time In a PCCHA ahow.
The Cutting and Reining Club 
aponaored the ahow and Kad* ar­
ranged to have It approved by the
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Campus Library Given 
Rare Collection of Books
What Arthur Stobba. Ordar Librarian, cslls, "Probably a 
comprahanaiva condensation of tha world's graatait thought,” 
has bssn givsn Cal Poly's library by Charlss Rutkowski of 
Plsmo Bsaoh in ths form of a collection of rars books, Tha 
basis of tha collection is world history and literature, but ths
' _ ■ aubjecte range from a dictionary
New Class Chengs *  ChX 
System Installed
Tha Spring Quarter will li
M-Volumn eat B_
Voltaire, and from mining to a 
nlne-volum i eet of tho Hietory of
w Language to a
of tha worke of
lr
BOOR WORMS—Arthur Stobba, order librarian doit) and Kay Schnei­
der, oataloger, examine the collection ol rare book* given Poly'* library 
by Ckarloe ftutkowekl, Pleme Beach motel owner. Some el tho boabo art 
eoneldorod quite valuable. (Photo by Ryan)
Mprl Intro-
3uca a new eyetam for adding,~ roppJng or changing classes, an- 
nounoba Reglstar Saxon Wraltn, 
fttudenta picking up their rag- 
letratlon permit* will receive 
an add-drop IHM card with the 
earn* Identifying punch** aa their 
permit*. Thl* HIM card muat be 
kept by the atudant to record any 
tilde or drop* nr aertlon change*.
‘a, the card
India, to art.
A aot of tho 
phaa, a Joni®
any ehangaa are made
muat be turned In to the advleor 
by the end of thro# week* nr tha 
udant will ba fined fit for ml**-
Dairy Dinner Salutes Homscoming Commit** 
Students, Industry Ch*lrm,n Bld' Du*
K
Ing an 
ment, if 
atudent t 
th r end u  
Regie! rat
admlntetratlva appoint- 
no ehangoa era made the 
tay dlepoe* of tha card at 
f two
Wayne 
Dun Morellt
Gomes, Don Lord, and 
. . si l received outatandlng
aonlor award* at the 1,1th annual 
Lo* Lee he rue Dairy Club Banquet 
Saturday night.
A large trophy wa* proeentad to 
the mon In the name of George 
Drumm, donated by Robert A.
Roumlgulere, former Cal Roly atu- 
dent.
A committee of Dairy Huaban- 
dry, and Dairy Manufacturing atu- 
dent* and faculty selected the out­
standing student* on the baala of 
character, participation, and schol­
arship.
Gomea waa also awarded the 
Golden State trophy,
Honorary membership from the 
club was given to Richard J. Wer­
ner. Executive Director of the 
Milk Industry Foundation, Waah. 
D.C., and Milton Kidd of Kidd Hoi- 
etelna In Modoeto.
Both mon apoko briefly on tho 
(Continued on page 4)
KSHY TV Hosts 
Mustang Flyers
The Mustang Flying Association 
will bo featured on tho Roy Hughes 
Show on KRHY-TV, Channel ft, 
Friday from fltftO to 7i00 P.M,
The club advisor, Cheater Rla» 
hop mechanical engineering In­
structor! 1'hll Leckendv, club ureal- 
dent) Jim Fullerton, atudent flight 
Instructor,and Mr*. Dave Harrison, 
the eluba only female member, will 
he Interviewed by Hughea. As part 
of the ehow a film of club plane* In 
acUan will he *hown.
Membership In '1h* Flying Aa-. 
aorlatlou la open to any etudont,’ 
family, or their fumlllea, and etato 
emploveo*. \
nouncee that there ___
left for obtaining a position on next 
fe ll '* " -
only one weak 
J t ■ 
Homecoming committees. Ap­
his In the student
•oatod In participating in any 
of Hnmucomlng to eubmlt an- 
itlona. The openings Include
The Homecoming Committee an 
•el*
Ii
T. . _ ,_______IB . . . . .
nitrations available a a  
body off lev, must be filled out and 
returned by Friday, March 11.
Homecoming Committee chair­
man, Jim Kvana, aeke all atu 
Interaate
area n ll
plica i s
queen chairman, social chairman, 
publicity ohalrmun, Homecoming 
danoe chairman, parade chairman 
and Coronation Ball chairman, 
There are also openings for stu­
dents Interested In working as sub­
committee member*, Homecoming 
will be held Nov. 4, ft, and ft,
■  I I— ■■■■■   II ■! | I f  I
Renown Architect 
Seta Campus Visit
ay, prominent Lo* 
H i  at,
Poly'i 
Thun
John C, Lindse . . ________
Angeles architec  will vlalt Cal 
^ 'e Architecture Department 
Thursday. March 10 as guest of tha 
college chapter of the American 
Institute of Architecture,
Llndaay'a visit la In conjunction 
with the A.I.A, aponaored "Dinner 
-eaeslon" which begins with a talk
I s
 weaka.
lion will h* held la the 
New Mena Oymaaslum Mar II, 
fttudenta will enlar from the rear 
doors,
Committee Pick* 
Student Counselors 
For Welcome Week
Welcome Week Camp Committee 
has Interviewed and selected next 
year's counselors for tha Annual 
welcome Weak f  
at Camp Plnacrsst,
D tha week prior I
registration.
La# Foreman, camp chairman, 
geld that there ware some 90 to 
BB students who applied for tha 
camp and campus counselor pro-
trram, Eighteen student* ware ae­rated for camp, and tha remain­
ing student* will ba eligible for 
campus position*. Mika Deaeh, 
chairman of th* campu* program, 
will have a list of nama* posted 
outaide th* AiR office aa aoon as 
ho select* hla committee
worke of Flavlua
mm JISK tSBXJt
1BIB may be quite valuable, ac­
cording to Mtohbe. .
Th# collection also Include* a 
60-volum* eet of The World'* 
Greatest Classic*, a seven-volume 
Hietory of Egypt, IS-vohimes of 
The Universal Anthology at Lit­
erature, and some modem hlatoriaa 
of Japan. Along with thee* there 
are varied types of one volume 
edition*,
Rutkowakl was 
the University of v,,,,«■■■#. 
University of Alaekq, and
raduated from 
ieago, and tha 
am*
_-.-_.JOtt Coo­
ke. During tha 
ghts .whan th
___ . ... o«4 rend he
omnivorous reader
B IB  l i w
no in Alii 
latkan n l |
to do
ownor,
K illI  A'
w u  nothin* 
oamo an
colloctor,
Now ownoi 
Court In Hlimo
ir of th« mini, Ru 
Ip ito r iii,
i ere 
 be- 
•nd
of tho C!
B i l t h o S K *“tin
■kl hadowne
tha books n s rage.
Asked why he gave the books 
to Cql I'oly, he said he wants hie
U yeare 
eventually, 
put In t
re * t____
i Camp Program 
 beginning Sept. 
1 to Fell Quarter
man
TKa i;amp officer* are I 
rmani Alice W!
■ i i H aGale
mom boro. 
Uo Fora*
hy Lindsay at 8 Pld In Claaeroom 
II of tha Archltgcture Department. 
Dinner will he eerved at BtftO P.M.
3a F io ...
daughter, Pamela, now 
of ago, to coma to Poly a 
The books will be i _ ...
library ataeks for atudent us*.
Enginggr Unioni |g 
Dlicuiiion Topic
Tau Sigma, Honorary Engineer­
ing Fraternity, will preeent Dr, 
Pnlllp "Hatchet Man" Overmeyef, 
Social Selene* Instructor and arid- 
trator, at a meeting Tueedng, 
March 22 at S P.M. In th* a!c! 
Aud,
Dr. Overmeyor will 1*1) of the 
differences between the old union 
contracts and those presently writ­
ten for th* new Knglnoer Union. 
"Thlo talk will be of grant im-
Sirtanee to all engineering atu- mu now faced with tha possibility 
of Joining unions," according to 
Janies Chesemore, Tau Sigma vie*- 
prMMMt,
The lumber Industry knew Dr, 
yer as 'Hatch-*
and Lindsay will participate In an 
Informal discussion period follow­
ing. The dinner and th* Ulk are 
open to the public.
Lindsay's experience Includes 
(el, Industrial and realden- 
ictures, lle'haa been the 
architect on many of th* more mod­
ern homo* of Hollywood movie 
atara.
com mere 
tlal - structure*.
Its c
, Chal n 
Secretary i 
Treasurer.
fttudenta selected for camp at*ff 
positions are Jack Keyes, opera­
tion*! Judy ftousa, Program; Bar- Overme * 
bar* Hannon, Personnel; George during World Wa 
Maybe*, Arrangements | Carol Ann employed by th#
Rlaao, Publlcltfi Suay Weather- a* an arbitrator, 
ford and Dick Warner, Recreationi During th# Ko 
and Ron Pardlni, Song leader, etructor was on* of a 12 man board 
Other camp couneelora are Sally employed hy the Wag* Btablllsa- 
Brown, Ann Miller, Jim Little, tlon Board and representing the 
Jim Evans and Richard Allen. At- general public during labor die- 
* (Continued on peg* 4) pules.
e ot Man"
M j1 II when he waa 
e War Labor Hoard 
,
l rean Crisis the In-
Final Schedule •  •  •
“The Cutting Edge” 
Discussion Topic 
A t ASTE
Find your elite# time in the body of the table. At the top 
uf the column is the day of the final examination; to the left 
ia the time of the examination. For a three-hour couraa, such 
aa it claaa Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 0 A.M. the time 
of the final ia indicated ae Monday, March 12, 7:BO through 
0 :30, In lab claaaea the final ia given during the laet lab period.
The following Itema should lw considered when determin­
ing your examination houra;
1, One hour lerturea are limited to one hour final examln- 
atlonar
American Norietv (>r Tool Kngi- 2* Evening clftaaAJi ae well ae all Welding and Machine 
near* and th# Eniriiieei-inir Divl- Shop will hold their finale the last class or laboratory meeting. 
AUr.'au“ 71,0 I’,M’ ln ,h* .. %■ Combination lecture-laboratory courses will use their
day on which the examln-
Mooting
in# important rol# or rutlinir 
In the American way of lift 
will h* discussed In "The Cutting 
" , Pieaented at the Joint meef. 
of Ihe Pal Poly chapter of the 
• l  S ci ty of l R |*
Kftge”
Ing 
OOTTINO CAFESI—Was Eade and hla Quarter Horae Kina Bobo (loll) 
Hatad In Ihe lop len culling horses In competition on th* Faellle Ceaet, 
Eade wen BUS In the Faellle Coast Culling Hori* Association eenleel 
here Saturday. (Fholo by Srlegel
AAudi t or i um.
"The Tutting Edge" presenta­
tion has an Important message for 
engineers, educators and manage­
ment neople, It gives a broad view 
of th* entire subject of cutting 
edges so that their Importance In 
♦ho "resent world situation can be 
appreciated)
The presentation ia under ths 
direction of T. Q, Beholly. ariontlst, 
educator and author. It cuualaU 
of throo nartai a 4ft foot pano­
rama, an fllustratod slid* talk and 
dlanlaya of actual production 
parts.
firit moating hour to dotorrnino tha 
nt Ion will b« hold,
Day of Final Kalur lay Monday 
Tint# of day March lit March I
T f
P V
9 T
9 W
7i90 
• i HO
Hi.10
(Olio
lliftO 
1100 
2100 
BiOO 
4(00 
BOO
I T
R Th
a»
12 F
III)
wm»Marcli
i:»
!2 t
10 Th
l w
l i
It M
II W
>1 lII T
II f t
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I f
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M«n'i g im  Club sing Flame Spectro-Photometer
For Womon Faculty . '  . n
i^cfo Chemistry Dept.
Ubl*the baiement of the li rary.
Songs will Includei Hhenandoui 
Stopping By Wooda) Kira, Firei 
My Heart) My Lord.
Thla la tha aarond appearance for 
tha Glaa Club at thla meeting.
By Drexol Hlchardaon
Chomlata of twanty year* ago 
apant moat of thalr laboratory 
lima fualng, precipitating. filter­
ing and weighing — alow Job* but 
important,
SENIORS—
Enlargement! & Copies 
tor your Sontor Project 
and
Job Application Plcturoa
Th# Picture Shop
Photoilnlahlng Spoolallata
PH U.MIIV 141 Nlyvata
•ATTINTION
ARNOLD'S
Barbar Shop
1411 Monterey It.
Plenty of Pros Forking
> #
Wa aaih itudant abitki
H U RLEY’S PHARM ACY
*Complota Drug Storo Servlet 
•Nationally Known Coimetlc* 
’ Reliable Prescription Servlet 
•Lowest Prices
Callage Iquort 
•94 foothill Had. 
San Lula Oblige
U 1-1990
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dreaaee • Sportawear 
Maternity Wedr 
Plue All Aoceaaoriea
“A One Stop Store"
HIT Gordon Sea Lula Oblapo
7 Reeaena Why H Paiya Te Trade With MtMahan
1. Wo Cany Our Own 
Aeoounla.
a No rinonoa Company 
Ivor Involved 
1. No Rod Tape To Open 
Your Aeoount.
4. Hlfboat Trade-In#—
Lowoal Torino 
I. larvloa la Our ftrat 
Conoorn
I. Trot Delivery on Everything 
You Suy.
7. Our Volume Buying Save* You Money,
McMahan Furniture
•II Merah U M i l l
SAVE
on goiolino
Dougin Products 
Ar
Blut Chip 
Stamps
32.9 reg. gas
Mustang Auto Sarvice
Ths Houss of Scot Covsri"
Mirsh end Otoa Straoti
Today, the Ag. 
pertinent hna n pie 
that
De-. Chemistry
__ ce of equipment
___ will do thaae Jobe fuater and
battar — tha Klama Bpectro-phuto- 
mater.
Light la directed through tho 
chemical compound to bo unalyxed,. 
By menna of a prlam tha machine 
braaka the beum of light Into in­
dividual wave longtha. The ma­
chine than menauraa how much of 
each wava length la ubaorbad by 
tha teat mutarlal.
Each one of the thouannda of 
known chomical compounda can be 
identified by the charucterlatlc "fin­
gerprint" ft leavea In the beam of
"Whenever ehemicala are com- 
pounded, processed or aold the spec­
trophotometer performa un Invalu­
able servlet. It may ha used In the 
fleldi of medicine, nutrition, motal-
ly  DAVE KEMPr
Now that finals are nearing and term papers are due, we 
all need oxcusea aa to why we can't get the papers In on time 
etc. Following la a Hat of 14 excuses that are guaranteed to fit 
any situation. In fact, they will not only be valuable here in 
college, but they'll be priceless when you get out on the job.
1. That's tha way we’ve always 
dona It. -
8. 1 didn't know you ware in a 
hurry for It.
8. That's not In my department.
4. No one told me to go t^haud.
0, I’m waiting for an OK,
0. How did I know thla waa 
different?
7. That’s his Job, not mine.
'till tha boas cornea back
Director Reviews 
'Death* Production
By CAROL RIZZO jy -  
Ktrat-nightcra witnessed a ideas- 
performance by Poly Players 
1 ht whan they took In tha
Ing rm 
Friday nlalig
College Union Drama Commlttee’i
lurgy, food processing, agriculture 
textiles, electronics,
auye
printing and 
a departmentninny others," 
apokaamnn.
Itruca Ksnnelly, Ag Chemistry 
Department baud, aaya tha Spectra- 
photometer le used by police crime 
analysis laboratories to determine 
tho make and modal of care driven 
by auapactad hit-and-run drivsra. 
All that la needed te a tiny speck 
of paint.
Auto exhauat gas analyala, air 
pollution, lubrication ability of oil*, 
race horses suspected of being 
doped, blood and urine analyala 
and the effect of oigarettea on ran- 
car present other possible uses of 
the equipment.
waa"ma""aa*««**"*|aaema***
Circlt K Msmbsri 
Aid R«d Cron Drivo
Cal Poly Circle K members will 
solicitor*
8. W alt'  
end .ask him.
0. I forgot.
10. I didn't think It was vary 
important.
11. I'm so busy I Juat couldn't 
gat around to It.
18, I thought I told you,
18. I wasn't hired to do that. 
44. Tha hell with It]— m.ln k.mpf —
The family plan is obviously 
taking a good deal of time among 
those representing you In our atu- 
dent government thla quarter, 
Added to their dutiae In student 
body government, plus clasawork,
Glua ad Infinitum, BAG repreaen- itive to Btudont Affairs Council 
John Panagakia and ASB Finance 
Committee chairman illc Hermit 
have both become fathers thla 
quarter, while BOP representative 
Oale Knatad waa married
and ASH President Ed MoG 
mlng on tying .. 
distant future*
recently 
r«w fa 
the knot In the
be
drive 
nnuncad
for the
this
Red Croea 
week, an-. 
president7
beginning
. . . A  E. L, Kryberger, f _____
of tha local Had Cross chapter and 
Electrical Engineering Instructor.
Circle K member* will call on 
local buslnaea concerns for dona­
tions to help the Red Croea In Us 
relief and emergency eld function*.
Fryberger, alio public relations 
chairman for the local Klwanl* 
Club, said the campus organisation 
Is doing a tramsndous service to 
the community through their help 
in this project.
• The locaf Circle K Club plans an 
Installation banquet Mer. 80 and 
will boat the Caf-Nev-Ha district 
convention of ell Circle K Club* on 
the West Coast and Hawaii in 
April,
planni
not too iet* , ___— m.ln k,mp( —
And while we're on the subjeot 
of student government, eleotfona 
will bs coming up next quarter and 
you can look for Howard Bryant'* 
name aa one In line for tha pres­
idential poet. — >-----
Olxloland Bond Hound for 
foil Hoyol Carnival Dona
Nappy Umars and I 
va been nan
Inard to nl(.
April
production of "Death Takoa a Holi­
day."
Kay Johnaon, the female lead, 
waa aa convincing an aotraaa aa 
Dave Horton waa a leading man In 
the rola of Death and Prince Slrki. 
She (Gratia) won the audience 
with her youthful aplrit and greet. 
She was a natural for tha part 
from tha beginning, and carried 
off the task with unerring ease. 
Horton. In earh of hla roles waa a 
forceful actor.
Moat dramatic of, the part* waa 
Alloa Craaay's Prince**. She waa
It aupsrh princess and a convlnc- ng mother.
Other mentlonable performances 
were turned In by Tom Crawford 
aa Corrado,_ Kiy Hchnaidar aa 
Alda, Seymour Klein, a veteran 
Thespian, aa Major Whltrcd, and 
Rich Allan aa tha Duka Lambert 
De Catelloa.
El Mustang
California Stale Polytechnic Callage
(Son Lula Oblapo Caapua)
US, * *  *—
Rulnm* Maaaaar .....
Advert Ulna Maaaati 
(IrvwlatUn Maaaavr
land band ha e med by the 
Poly Royal Ho r  t  play for tho 
Carnival Dance FVIday, ‘ " “*
In Crandall Uym.
lection ofFinal eel 
dldutea for Poly Royal 
the 10 coeds running 
March 84.
the five can 
ueen from 
bo made
tbl.Bi,- Jartaa 
fjea,.tf laetaaartat.a .  IM» r*»*r in •icnmi
I q i 
will
FOR SPECIAL TASTE TREATS:
B ir -B -Q
C H IC K EN  fir SPARE RIBS
FARLEY" S Fine Food
6:00 o.m, — 12:00 p.m. 
toks out ordsrt r
765 Higusro Ph. Li 3-9428
A reisH bar »•» attttn* d»uan**ta»*ty ea tha curb welching 
bland a**r**ch leading a pup 
tbs etbsr yauegeFar said,
NtetkaroNT term* beva
I st ici iair an ms l e at * lirtla 
g aer *a e laetb. When tba bar fine fly arrived. 
, 'T*« wanted e dee ter e (eng time, bet my 
•#»,”  ' ’feu qrsbabfy don't ute Hie right itretegy/ 
reglled tbe etber. "Yeu den t etb bar for e deg. Yee eth ter e baby
— Glidden Point Contor
194 Foothill Blvd College SqtMrt Shopping Ceittar
CAUL and OILS
Anderson Hotel
Barber Shop
• i  A i m  i
To Santo Y*u
953 Mon tarty St.
San Lull Oblipo
RHONE U I -4114
BUD IDLERS
Solos & Servlet 
Appliance* & TV
Authorised 
R C A  WHIRLPOOL 
Dtaltr
»
TV
At Low At
$40i • *’ ; ■ .'  “+ *  f*
IUD IDLER, CLASS '5S
LI 1-1711
210 CALIFORNIA ILVD. ’ 
NIXT TO POLY
Tuooday. March 8,1860 EL MUITANO Pag* |
Spikemen Thump Sagohenn; 
Wofford Sots 2-Mile Mark
Getting the 1000 truck season off 
witth * bang, the Muetnnir olndsr- 
men downed Pomona College with 
• U8-40 rout last Thursday In a 
dual meet held on the southland 
oval. The lop-sided victory con­
firmed ure-senson predictions that 
Coach Walt Williamson has assem­
bled a tough track crew.
The day a activities were high- 
lighted when Mustang atrider Jack 
Wofford crossed the flnlah line In 
tiBH.S to net a new school record In 
the two-mile run. Wofford, who 
starred last Fall on Jamea Jen- 
■en'a cross-country team, lowered 
the mark from lOtOO.1.
Always reliable Vlo nail sprint- 
‘ed across the finish line to the tune 
of a 10 flat century | also gleaning 
points with his 81.9 in "he 880 
yard dash. H*U also bolstered the 
Mustang mile relay quartet.
Poly's Dennis Hester took first 
place, burning up the 440 lap in 
Mi atcomU. Con Lm  of tht Hut* 
tang’s placed first In the mile, 
oovertng the course In 4i8fl.4.
Pomona breathed a little easier 
when they finally managed to get 
on the book* with Bob PooU'l 
double win In the low and high 
a, clocking a 86.7 and a 16,7.
Merman Shine In 
Collegiate Meet
R1c
hurdles 
Poole 
•1
l 8, It 
red to be Pomona's lone 
, taking a phenomenal 
four first places whloh Included a 
W  feet 11 Inches effort In the Jav­
elin^ and a 48 feet 8 Inches shot
min the mile relay, Louis Roderl- 
gues, Marshall Kulju. J. Heath, 
ami Vlo Hall scampered to a 8i88.l 
-i clocking. Tomona's Goodman took 
1 a first place In the broad Jump,
* leaping 4l feet 7V4 Inches. PolyTa 
Dick Gatlin took pole vault honors, 
squirming over tne bar with a 18 
foot effort, while in the hlgh jump, 
two Muetange, Charts; Bmlth and 
BUI Warmerdam, tied at 6 fast 
1014 Inchee. (
Gymnasts Drop SFS; 
Hsrm Second In PCI
In a dual most held In the bay 
city, ths Cal l'oly fcymnaitc1 de­
feated the Ian Francisco State 
Oatore 04-00 last Saturday.
Tht northern tour aleo saw the 
Muetange' All-American gymnaet_ 
Herman Farlough plao# in a three- 
way tie for teoord place In the rope 
climb In the Pacific Coaet Inter 
Collegiate* held at Berkeley. Far- 
lough's time wae 8.7 eeconda, two 
tenths of a second off hie beet time 
for thn event
In the Mustang-Gator meet, Kit 
Burton, Chuck Cox, and Julia Bar- 
anca proved to be the Muatang 
sparkplug*, while Herman Far­
lough and Dalton Sherwood ploked 
a few point* aleo,
' Burton placed flret In ths high 
horns, and tied for flret with Bi 
inca, and SF State's Leckligh 
n the parallel bare, Herman Far-
Distance swimmer Jack Adame 
laoed In threa events to lsad 
oach Dick Anderson's merman 
In the California Intercollegiate 
Invitational men held In Palo 
Alto over the weekend, , _ ,
Adam grabbed a fourth In ths~ 
1M10 meter event going the die- 
tance In 18 minutes 89.1 seconds. 
Adam, a Redwood City resident, 
aleo took a fifth In tho 880 and a 
alath In the 440 froeatylo event.
Frank Rrooki nipped a aeoond 
off hla own achool record to take 
a third In tha 800-yard butterfly. 
Hla time was 8il4.H. Brooks also 
dared fifth In the 100-yard but- 
erfly. ,
Francis Bell took a sixth In tha 
Individual medley.
The merman will face Whlttiar 
College In Poly Pool Friday night . 
starting at liOO,
Spartan* Take Tw o  
Camel as Errors 
Hurt Diamondmen
Hosting the San Joe* Spartans 
In three weekend tilta, the Mue- 
tang baaaball team managed to ,
Jrab une, nipping the Spartans -8 In the initial clash of Satur­
day's doublcheadar. In tha other 
two games. Poly was edged 8-1 and 
7-4. The Muetange were hurt by 
errors going up 11 In three gamea. 
Jim Newkirk went the distance
Colt Baseball Team Wins Fifth and Sixth
on the Mustang mound In Friday’s 
affair, giving up only four hits. 
Dick Holdsn likewise went unre-
?.
Ilovcd for the Snartans. and Ilka 
Newkirk, the HJH southpaw was 
lagged for four hits. Poly's Ions 
run oams whan Jerry Johnson 
soorsd In tho eighth frame with tho 
aid of Waynt Sorenson,
In Saturday's clash, Tsd Tollnsr 
was relieved by Rod Atnlp In ths 
tenth, and Atnlp wound up ths 4-8 
win which ramblad uluvsn innings, 
Bob Wllllama honored for ths Mus­
tangs In tho sixth Inning with one 
man on bass.
All four match** In 
National Collegiate loe 
Championship wars dec Id 
single goal and throe of
‘in
On ths strong arm of Pitcher' 
Georgs Scott, tni Junior Varsity 
diamond crow won tholr fifth and 
sixth straight games over the weak 
and downing Santa Barbara City 
Collage 16-8 and Portorvlllo Jun­
ior Collsgo 6-8,
loott gave up 16 hits In tha two 
Collogs of Sequoias on tho local
days—11 to Porterville.
-------- ' ........  ~
B e n e l l ' s
Tssoeo and Plrtslono Prod.
2-670-15— 81.18 
Now Tima 
2-670-15— 81.10
Baehango Plus Ta>
_jjhm hl Rosa A feelhlll
LI 1-1711
Tht Colts ara scheduled to moot 
Collogs of Sequoias today at 
818O I’ M,
Lino scores 1
Cal Pols ........ ....... 140 ITt S-ll to I
UattMdss i^ oam  »t,iI Pri*i PiVsm ,Arnib.rsur 7*1 end, flhlsvarnl.
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Fra# TV in All Uni* 
Soft Wator 
Room Fhonti
2074 Menteroy St* 
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Phono LI 1-8700
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Complete Beauty Service
' Tho Lant Word in Hair Btyllng" 
U  8.8801
lilt Qardon Ban Luis Obispo
FREE LUBRICATION
with oach 100 gallons of ga i
REBUILT ENGINES
ALL KINDI
$!65Mondup
All Parti Guarantied 
For 30 days or 1,000 Miles 
All Kinds of Automotive Repair 
—  WHERE -
PETE’S W ILSHIRE SERVICE
P.E. Ruitln 
Chorro at Foothill
P R II WASH RACK
* LI 3-7951 
San Lull Obispo'
5
*r-
tor
ough swept the rope climb with 
a 4.8 second effort.
The secret of coonomy Is to lire 
M ohsaply ths first fsw days after 
payday as tha last fsw days bt-
BEAUTE SALON
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE GRADUATES
Applied Research Laboraforisi, Inc.
(Subsidiary of Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.)
Instruments for Spectrochomlcol Analysis 
s Opportunity For Professional Growth 
• Small Company Atmosphere 
s Challenging Assignm ents
Opportunitiii At Glendale, California:
IS — I I  end Ml for Osngn end Production Inglnoorlng 
Physics Mo Jon for Development Inglneortng
Alio, in the Middle Wait and Eait:
Any of tho obovo or Chemistry mejors for Selos-Sorrlco Ingl- 
nssrlng (with trovol roqulromonts),
W H IC H  w a y  i s  U P ?
Sorry —  No tomporery summer work erolloblo
Complete
& $ a u ty
AMPLE PARKING)
Open Evenings by 
Appalnlmenl
ILIIC MVHO - OWKIR
’CALL
/
EL MUBTANQ Tuesday, March 8, 1960
Dairy Dinner
(Continued from page 1)
challenges of tho dairy Industry, 
According to Warnor, compute
E‘ nation of tha bualnaaa U not way. Ho cited a altuatlon In >n, whora a million pound* of 
milk wora produced a day with
7 only 10 man. "Today wo are footl­
ing ISO million paoplai 40 years Lovell Retain!
from now In tha year 8000, wa'll be 
feeding 800 million people In 
United State*. Milk doaa more for
tha
(Continued from page 1) 
weight, showed tho 100 spectators 
. . „ why ho was defending PCI cham-
people than any other product. pion, M he muscled Zweygardt for
Milton Kidd praised roly Dairy tho early part of the first period. 
Instructors and students for tho
STARTS 
TOMORROW!
S O  I O M O N
.....S i l l  H / v
OimWffl-’iMAMVIll
COMPANION PIATURI
|  IUSTIR
CRABBE
chance they have to learn about 
real dairying. It’a the only Industry 
ln~ which you can loose money 
every year and still not starve to 
death," he quipped,
"Juit o lead hencit 
beauty oorvlce"
Younf'• Beauty Ihop
1.1. end I.Q. Yeung, prcpi 
711 Marsh LI 9-4064
SUMISVH 1__
ISONTOOSIBOV OLIF1
WOTwamwo HI
NOW PLAYING!
"HOUSE OF 
INTRIGUE!"
with
Curt Jurfsm
Zweygardt proved to be a chal­
lenge to Horry, a* tho match wont 
Into overtime. Berry reolalmod his 
title by one point.
Khler Named Tourney's Heat 
In the 157-pound class It was all 
Autry Khler of Portland State Col­
lege over Bill Olsen of Washing­
ton Btate, Khler, who Impressed 
toumsy officials throughout the 
two-day event, was selected as 
"Outstanding Wrestler for the 
Tournament?1
Lung lleacli Mute's Dick Koelor 
edged Darrell Kauffman of Oregon 
Btate In the championship 111-
Sued match, setting the stage for s featured event of tho evening 
when Cal I'oly’s Pat Lovell ana 
Oregon'* fiery Ntonaland met for 
the heavyweight championship. 
This proved to Mrttle fourth meet­
ing between the two glantai Stans- 
land winning two of the flrat three 
meeting*.
A* tn refer** raised Lovell’* arm
In victory, the nartlaan Mustang 
crowd converged onto the center 
mat, hoisting the,champion to their, 
shoulder*.
Final team scorest ^
I, Ofssiin gists   ...............  74
I. Wnanlnstun But* ...................  «S
s. pertlsss NU(s A* l" ' "U ••111,1111 Ml Mill HSmi 
II
Committu Picks
(Continued from page 1) 
tomato counselor* are Ann Jordan, 
Ihlrloy Sesna, Julio Holmqulst, 
Tom Bragg and John Molwain.
According to Foreman, tho se­
lection of applicant* was difficult 
'Doeause each was outstanding.
The Welcome Week Camp Pro­
gram I* designed to orientate 
Freshman and transfer students, 
They become acquainted with Cul
Poly’s pollolea and the olubs and 
activities on campus. Tho proce­
dure gives them an Idea of what 
to expect In the way of studio* 
and dorm and social Ilf*.
Tha Campu* Program continues 
to assist new students when they 
return from camp. On campus, 
counselors tour Cal Poly with the 
new students showing them places 
of Interest not only oh the campus 
but aim In Bon Luis Obispo.
Todd'* Btar Strvic*
Tire Truelna
Wheel AUgnlnf-BMenolM
" K B * ?
TRAILER IPACEB
Within walking distance ol 
campus,
Children W*loom*-<-Flayground 
Edgemen Trailer Court 
781 roethIU Blvd. U 1*1171
4. •Jr?**]!' Dili iif KiIumiIiiii l. Cel Pair
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"••** free" ill tor
50c Fer Load
Shlrte end ponM 
• hand' Irensd
C AL  PARK LA U N D R O M A T
117 Hathwsy It.
JIM HENSLEY
-  Super Service
M O B IL  PRODUCTS
•  Complete Inks lorries
•  Auto Repair—Tunsup
•  Mufflers and Tall Pipes
•  Outboard Oil ft Fuel
Sonta Barbara Avs, 0 Broad St.
I. University of Oraunn 
nil
P P M B u i lS. I.im An«alaa Slat*
Atlionn U lvvrnlty l.nh( II—ni*h Slut.'
10, Ban Dias" Mtata U. Ian Jus* Mtal*Marts A Clark ynlvsnmf of C_. Pnalfls OnlvsyaltyMlanfi.nl Unlvaralty S, amilhwrn Orouim Pul.
nilUUOMIIIIti ■ iMiiiinmiiiiiiii, i
itt IMf l  -------— ....  .......
IS. Ban Kranslasn Blats .........Htmalnlns PullasM did nni asiir*.
Photofinishing
~r^Photoitotlc Copying
Film and Flaihbulbi
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Clarence Brown Jeweler*a 
Cal Poly*$ Gift Headquarters iK
says •»$
“DON’T buy a
diamond ring
\ \  ' \
unl»$t y o u ,.,
B.W.C.”*
• f t * : , * ? *
m .
1 I'm
v  ,yb ’ J
f a * /  1  ***■
Columbia
"When you buy (tourX
■*r* buying • naflonall
vsiue-FLUS thi proisetlon of two 
Ouirdlsn Angels the
T F IU -F IT
ill Diemend Rin
»«
eentered ind eeeure.'
yew diamond
•I. W. O..  BUY WITH CONFIDENCE,,, AT...
Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler
M 2 Hifuero 
No Down Payment
Open Thun, 'til f  
No litre Charge for Credit
Martin Wins But 
Badgers Trounce 
Poly Boxers, 6-2
Freddie Martin continued his 
winning ways but the Mustang 
boxers fell to Wisconsin 5-8 In 
Madison, WIs, last wccktnd btfors 
7,01)0 fans.
Martin, who la making a hid for 
’tha All American ring team, de- 
clilonad Badger Howard MoCaff-
only othir Mustang wlnnar 
was heavyweight Hill Uaochl who 
dsclslonaa Dick Orimm. .
Tha resultsi
blJ.» John Dry* (W) 4m. Jarrnlit Gab-
JM; ijrjiwn MaOho* (Wl 4m. Marlylid l l r o  o H m  (  
M m  (CT),
f e e -  Marlin 4 m , MaGaffi .  147 (lary Wllk.lm (Wl . Blttkay (CP), J,
Ul-Vayry Tuynar (Wl
’ary
I TKO’4 Fra* 
4m. Bom Mar.
Dunn*S p fc 1” “■*' iwi *“
Run. -------ithl (CPI 4 m . Orimm (W)
17S—Marshall Ran* (Wl TKO'4 Hu4y
w fc .'3 £ ? '
Tires Naad Recapping 
Or Replacing
0
Com* In and So*
"Willie Watts"
.. .___ — At The—  ___
............  r.y,
1413 Mon)*Ny St.
" "  DISCOUNT
To
POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarantee
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
-■ i - V"
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